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138.-A BPRIX-EATING PLANT. 

B y  G .  E. SIRIRlS, Jr. 

[In tho Fhhing Gilzctto, May 31, 1884. J 

I hare receutly discovered amongst the aquatic weeds placed in m y  
aquarium, where I have also a large number of newly-hatched perch 
and roach, a novel arid uuexpected enemy to the pisoiculturist io the 
bladcler traps of Utrtculnria vdgnris, which is capable of catching aut1 
W i n g  youug fry. 

My attentiou was first drawn to it by Dbserviiig that Revere1 of the 
tiny fish, without any apparent cause, mere Ij~iiig dead on the weeds, 
while tlie rest of the brood loolred perfectly healthy and in good condi- 
tlou. At first I was somewliat puzzled at  the strange position in which 
t1ic.y were ]sing, and  in trying to move one with a small twig I was still 
more surprised to find i t  was held fast by the Bead, in what I thought, 
Wlieii I pulled the plaut from tho water, were the seed vessels; and a 
at111 closer examination reveded the strange fact that others of the little 
fish had been trapped by tho tail, and in om or two iiistauces the head 
and tail of the same fish had beeu swallowed by :djacent bladders, thus 
foruiiig with its body a couiiecting bar betwoen tho two. 

At  first I was undecided liow to act, for I could bring to memory uo 
illstance in wliich I hac1 see11 the existotice of piscn~orous plltut-i. e., 
one preying on vertebrat~s-recorded in any book I had ever read, and 
1 mas unwilling to iilake such it11 nssertioii without the opiiiion of some 
one better capeblo of foririiiig a jndgmont 011 the subject than myself j 
SO I placed one or two good specimens in a glass jar and went to the 
Museum, where I was fortunamto enough to see Professor Moseley, who 
ilniriediately verified my suspicions, 

Acoortling to 13cutliam's Handbook of British Flowering Plants, tho 
'&ric+ulGria valgaris, or greater bladderwort, is widely distributed over 
Britain, :III(I althougll i t  is local, yet where it is found i t  grows luxuri- 
Utly, seldoni appearing in tliu rivers, but chiefly coufining its yreseiico 
to still ponds arid deep ditches, the places where it is most likely to 
Mrk miscliief to tho young fry. 

A peculiar fmt in coiiiiection with i t  is that it has no roots a t  any 
time of its life, slid tlie floatiiig, root-like branclies which aro covored 
W h  numerous capiU;ir,y :ind inncli divided leaves are interspersed with 
t h y  greou vesiclw, Tvltich were supposecl by a former school OS botanists 
to be f i l ~  wit11 wutcr, by wliioli 11iea11a the plant was  kept at the bot- 
toiri uutil tlie time of flowering, w~ien t ~ i e  water gave p~ace  to air, aud 
the plant thcii rose to tlic surfaco to allow its bloom to expaud. 

As a matter of fact, tliese wsicles oxerciscd no such function, their 
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real work being to entrap minuto crustaceans, worms, larvae, &c., for 
its support, and without a good snpply of which it is impossible to keep 
i t  alive in an aquarium. 

Their form is that of a flattencd ovoid sac, or, in other words, when 
seen undcr a low-power miuroscopc, they are precisely like a human 
stomach, and they are attached at  their hinder cxtremities each by a 
very short and fine pedicle or foot-stalk in the axil of the leaves. 

Each, too, has an opening at  the opposite free extremity, somewhat 
quadrangular fn outline, from either side of which project two branched 
processes, called by Mr. Darwiu nntennae. 

In  fxt ,  I do not s u ~ ~ p o s e  they could have received a more appropriate 
name, because in appearance tho whole bladder intimately rcwmbles 
i n  entomostracan crust:LCean, the short foot-stalk r$qmsenting t h e  tail. 

On either side of the quadrangular entrance several long bristles pro- 
ject outwards, and these bristles, togcther with the branchfs of the 
antentiq form a sort of liollom cone surrounding the entrance, and 
there cannot be the  slightest doubt that they act as a guide for thc prey. 

The entrance is closed by a ralrc, which being attached above slope8 
into the cavity of the bladder. and is attached to i t  on all sides except 
a t  its postcrior or lower margin, which is free, and forms one side of the 
slit-like opening leading into the bladder. 

Differing materially fIoni tlie color of the bladder itself, which is of 
a brilliant green, the valve is colorless and transparent, and is extremely 
flexible and elastic. 

Animals enter the bladders by bcndiiig inwards the posterior free 
edge of the valve, which, from being highly elastic, shuts again imme- 
diately. 

The edge ir; extremely thin aid fits oloscly against the edge of the 
collar, both projecting iuto the bladder, and i t  is extremely difficult, if 
not impossible, for any aninial to escape, althonfih I have observeda long 
worm do so a t  tho expense of a part of its body; yet, as a rule, it is a 
case of ‘ 6  all who enter here lose hope.” 

To show how closely the edge fits, it was found that a daphnia, which 
had inserted its antenna? into tlie dit ,  was held fast a whole day, and 
on other occasions lorig narrow larva, both dead and alive, were seen 
wedged between the valve and thc collar with their bodies half in and 
half out the vesicle. 

When a fish is caught, the head is usually pushed as far into the Mad- 
der as possible till the siiont touulies the hinder wall. The two black 
eyes of‘ the fish then show out conspicuously through the wall of the 
bladder. 

So far a8 is known, therc is no digestive process in Utricularia 
neither is therc any sensibility to irritation. Mr. Darwiu was unable 
to detect either, his opiiiion being t h;tt whstever nutrimcnt the plant 
obtaiiied froin its prey wa;y by absorption of the decaying matter, and 
it would apl)cw that the longer of‘ tho two pairs of prqjections compos- 
ing the quadrifid processes by which the vesicles are lined, which pro- 
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iect obliquely inwards and towards the end of the bladder, acts, together 
with the spring valves a t  tho mouth of the bladder, iu utilizing each 
fresh striiggle of the captive for the purpose of pushing i t  further in- 
Wards. If any of my readers wish for specimens of this iuteresting 
plant I shall be enabled in a few days to forward them at a very noin- 
inal cost. 

Of its destructive powers all I can say is, that out of 150 newly- 
hatched perch placed in a glass vesael only one or two were alive two 
dags snbsayuently, and I hope in a few days to be in a position to speak 
of its powers en rtatura. 

I must also tender my heartty thauks to Professor Moseley for his un- 
selfish kindness arid courtesy in furnishing me with uotes and all ueces- 
sary information, a t  a t ime when his hands are full with this term’s 
Work, and auy one who knows rightly the duties of an Oxford professor 
will agree with me  that tho position is an arduous one. Such meu as 
Professor Moseley are few and’ far between, for, like fishermen, I find 
that among scientific men there is an amount of jealousy which ought 
Uot to exist, and I therefore regard the action of Mr. Moseley in this 
matter with such feelings of gratitude as are not eatlily obliterated. 

37 Broad strest, OXPORD, ENGLAND. 

139.-A UARNIVOlEOUS P C A N T  P R E Y I N G  ON V E R T E T B K A T A .  

B y  Prof. H. Ne MOSELEY. 

[From Nature, May 22, 1884.1 

An interesting discovery has beeu made during the last week by Mr. 
G. E. Simms, son of D woll-known tradesman of Oxford. I t  is that the 
bladder. traps of Utricularia vulgaris are capable of catching newly- 
hatched fish and killiug them. Mr. Siums  brought to me for examiua- 
tion a specimen of Utricularia in a glass vessel, in which were numerous 
Young roach newly hatched from a mass of spawn lying at tho bottom. 
Numbers of these young fish were seen dead, held fhlit in the jaws of 
the bladder-traps of the plant. I had never weii Utricularia before, 
and aiu indebted to my colleague, Prof. Burdou Sanderson, for the iden- 
tification of the plant and a reference to Cohu’s research 011 it. Mr. 
Sirnixis supplied me with a fresh speciinon of UtricuEaria in a vessel with 
fresh young fish and spawn, aud in about six hours more than a dozen 
of tho fish were found eut#rapped. Most are caught by the head, aud 
nilien this is the case the head is usudly pushed as far into tho bladder 
:IS possible till the snout touches its hinder wall. The two dark black 
q e s  of the fish then show out conspicuously through tho ~ l l  of tho 
bladder. lZarelx a specimen is seen caught only by tho tip of tho snout. 
By no inca~is a few of the fish are, however, capturoci by the tail, which 
is swallowed, so to &peak, to a greater or less ciistauce, a i d  I halve ouu 
Spccitiiuli in which the fish is c;inglit by the yalk 6 ; ~ .  Three or four 
instances were observed in which a fish had its head swallowed by one 




